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TuE CONSTITUTION 0F MILTEOR.-TIIe Paris Academy, says
Nature, bas just awarded the Lalande medal to M. Stanislas
Meunier for his researches into the constitution of meteors. M.
Daubree lied already shown that there existed a close connection
between these falling bodies and the lower strate. of .our own
globe. M. Meunier lias carried the samne lue of rescarchi further,
and pro wed that this analogy is not eonfined alone to minerai-

ogial constitution, but that it extenda to the relations which
these8 cosmical materials, disseminated in space, present ivhen
coanpared among8t themselves. The academy considered that
M. Meunier had reason to conclude from his experiences that all
the masses once belonged to a considerable globe, like this earth,
of true geological epochs, and that leter it iras decomposed into
separste fragments, under the action of causes difficuit to define
exsctly, but which have more then once been seen in operation
in the sky itaif. Sucli a conclusion, it is remarked, adds greatly
to the intere8t attaching to these "'minute stars." The astrono-
mer, once occupied only with their motions and their probable
distribution in space, finds himself confronted with a sidereai
geology, es hie already iras under the necessity of having regard
to celestial physica, celestial chemistry and celestisi mineralogy.

PROF. TYNDALL ON THE ELECTRic LIGHT.-Prof. Tyndall,
irbo was recently examined before the Parliamentary Select
Committee, gave a lirief history of the discovery of electricity for
lighting purposes, illustratiug, his description by a series of ex.
perirnents. Volta's discovery, lie said, lied the powrer of' produ-
cang heat and liglit, and if bis conception was correct it would
have been tantainouint to tho introduction of perpetual motion.
The voltaic battery, however, iras not au econoanical mnode of
producing electricity. In 1820 a Dane name4 Orsted found th)at
a magnified needie iras affected by the pro.%imity of the electric
carrent, proving the analogy existing betireen electricity and
magnetism. Prof. Faraday lied also for many years devoted lis
attention to the subject, with the resuit of dîscovering a neir
mýaguetic eiectricity. lu the opinion of the wititess very exten-
sive improvements in the electric lighit must be regarded as in-
evitable, and seeing whlat lied been done by Mr. Edison there
iras reaso to believe that many of the existing diffleuities would
eventually be removed. He was afraid that as regarded public
illumination, platinumn would be found too ex pensive for general
use ; lier was b e o~f opinion that the electric I iglit would drive
gas out of the field, there being so many uses for the latter.

DEw.-The commonly aecepted theory tbat the phenomenon
of dew is produced by de condensation of the moisture of the
air by contact with surfaces of a lower temperature, is rejected
by Prof. Stockbridge, of the Massachusetts Agricultaral College
irbo defines it to lxi the vapor of the soul condansed byth
cooler air.

A CONVENTENT PLAN FOR WAING GELATINE EisUL9IoNa.-
In Mr. Bennett's process a rather inconvenient plan of wa.%hing
the gelatine emiulsion i8 prescrihed, and one on which we think
we have ianproved, since by adopting it the emulsion enu le
washed in an ordinarily lighted room. -A bottle by preference
having a ide neck is dhosen, and a tin canister with a top is
procured, into which the bottle can lie placed and covered up.
lu the top a hole is carefully drilled s0 as just te fit a piece of
ii. glass tubing, Jin. longer than. the cenister is high ; and
about 2 incs trom. the bottoni another hole is bored, and a Jin.
tin tube with a couple of bends at right angles teone another
soldered over the hole. The bottle with the emulsion in it is
Dlaced in the caniRter, the glass tube put into the bottie through
ilhe hole in the lid, and a picce of india-ruliber tubing slipped
over the projecting end of the tube tili it fits tightly againat the
lid. The other end of the indiaruiber tubing is fltted to the
irater supply, an d the amount of irater adrnitted to the bottls
regulated by e clip on the tube or hy the tep., We have ourselves
ussd as a reservoir a 4 gallon jar with a buug hole at the bottelm,
into tho bung a piece of glass tubing is inserted as an exit for
the irater, sud the suppiy la controlled b y a clip on the india-
rubber tubing. It ansirered excellently: four tumes fllling
wasbed the einulsiou perfectly.-Poograpsic Journal.

CASE-HÂRDENING IRON.-In order te econoanize in the more
ex pensive materials for case-hardening eýst, ivrought, or malle-
able iron, and to liarden only portions of the article in différent
degrees, if required, Mr. Gracie S. Roberts, of Brooklyn, makes

use of an improvsd metiod. Atter poliàhing the surface, hoe
glues to the portion to be case-hardened. a coating of yeIIO
prussiate of potash. A number of coats are iven, according 1t'
the degrce of the caae.hardening requirEd A cheaper niateriý'
or simply bonebleck is used where e sliglit effect only is requiiY4-
When tbe glue is set liard, the article is packed iu powYdOM. 1
charcoal, lieated to redncas in a quick fire and niaiutained et tbSt
hleet for lhaîf an hour. Thein it is herdened and tempered iii h
usual manner.

GIG'NTiO TRRyEs.-lt is ireli knownthat America deam8st
outstrip ail the oCher parts of the îrorld even in thse sire of t
trees. Thus, until lately, a sequoia in tlîe neighbouirhood ef
Stockton, in California, estimated to be 825 feet high, enjOY~
the reputetion of being the talleat tree ln 4he world. But 0l'ý
officiai of the Forests Department iii Victoria (Australis) lme#91
ured not long aince a fallen Eucalyptus in Gippsiand, and font'~
theat it iras 435 feet long froni thîe root to the highest pint of
the branches. But even this la exceeded by atiother EucaluPto~
stili standing iin the Dandenong district iii Victoria, hidli
estimated to be 450 feet froin the ground to the top.

EMERY BELTS.-A correspondent of tic Scientîfic Amerie«%
says that most usera of emiery beita and emery irliels (Io ijot i
glue that is thick enougli, fearing it may chili before thie 9ld
or eniery cen be spread. In making an emery wvheel or belt,
the cloth bas never been glued, it sliould be sized with 1'8
about as thick as lard oiii, and allowed to dry tiotrougbly bei1&e
applying the glue whlich liolda the emery. Have the culei1f
beatcd te 200' F., sud coat the beit or irbeel with glue about S
tlîick as molasses and roll it in the bot eniery. If a wireel
beit thus treated is allowed sufficient tino to become thorougîîl',
dry, it mill be very serviceable. 1

THE LOFTIEST BRIDGE IN TUIE WORLD.-Tbie eiectiop of 00P
of the great toîvers of the Forth Bridge on the Island of Dh
garvie iras commenced on the 4th i mt., by the contracter, Mx'
Wardell. The towers, of wieih those on the Incligarvia are toi
forai the centre support of the bridge, miii, when the iron«Oek
is completed, be upwards of 500 foot in hoeiglit, ays the Lee4'
Mcrcury. It is iutesîded that the construction of the bealVY
engineering îvork shaîl be carried ou witi expedition. The-
bridge will be one of tlie greateat engineering ivorks of Md1o0c'
times.

FEUN DYRiNO AND Mou NTING.-Collect the fern frondejD
lay tlicm betireen dry blotting paper, thon have as many Peo
of blotting paper as you have fronda, put them under a lit*
pressure and keep them until quite dry, then yon May dys thi,with Judson's dyes until the colour required. Do nlot attelOPt
to dry tliem too quickiy ; they are ireil wortli the extra ti
wIen mell dons.

A POLISII FOR REMOVING STAINS, &C., FROM FURNIr1t]9-E.7
Take J pint of alcohol, J oz. puiverized resin, l z.gm -;heli4''
Spint boiled linseed oil. Shako tIe Mnixtnre wei' and tPâ
itli a spongze, bruali, or cotton flannel, rubbing moUl after

application.
CLEANING CARVRD WonxK.-Tbe feather end of an old

pen mli, by tic aid of benzoline, effectuaily remove thc dirt
the interstices of carvinga.

A REMEDY FORt WHoopiNG; CorGî.-Dr. Garth FW,
Allgem.) statos that by pleciîg xx. gtt. el. terobinth. on a11,0kerchief, holding it betore tic face, and taking about 40 d
inspirations, te be repeated thrice daily, signal and marked relie,
folioîvod by rapid cure in cases of laryngeal catarrh, la the reStUW
Insan infant 15 moutha oid, in the convulsive stage of mlvnoI'
cougli, he directed the motîer to hoid e clotiy moistellcu
above, beforo it mIen airako, and to drop tie oil upon its lo«
wIen aaleep. The resuit was markedly boneficial. In 24
the frequency and severity of the attecks irere notably diinj't
and iy proper support by aid of Stimulants, thi pof1a%
iras rapid. Subsequontly pertuasis becaîne eVidemic in hisintadle re foatedly used the drug in tuis way. Hiee.-t
to dliildren of al ageq, and in auy stage of férer. The Di
catarrb, tic convulsive, and tic final catarrhal stages wO1'O
decidedly bcneflted, the spasmodie attacks being la mai17
aborted.A

To CUILL CÂST IRON VERY Hua]D.-Usae a liquid 15 08 çf olloirs: Soft mater, 10 gallons; malt, 1 peck ; oil vitriol, WP1-
saîtpeter, J pound; prussiate of potasi, J pýound ; cyanlidý6t
potami, 4J pound. Heat tie iron a cherry-red and dip
and if wanted liarder, repeat tihe procoas.
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